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used for the formula and projected al-
location amount by August 1. 

§ 1000.334 May Indian tribes, TDHEs, 
or HUD challenge the data from the 
U.S. Decennial Census or provide 
an alternative source of data? 

Yes. Provided that the data are gath-
ered, evaluated, and presented in a 
manner acceptable to HUD and that 
the standards for acceptability are con-
sistently applied throughout the Coun-
try. 

§ 1000.336 How may an Indian tribe, 
TDHE, or HUD challenge data or 
appeal HUD formula determina-
tions? 

(a) An Indian tribe, TDHE, or HUD 
may challenge data used in the IHBG 
Formula and HUD formula determina-
tions regarding: 

(1) U.S. Census data; 
(2) Tribal enrollment; 
(3) Formula area; 
(4) Formula Current Assisted Stock 

(FCAS); 
(5) Total Development Cost (TDC); 
(6) Fair Market Rents (FMRs); and 
(7) Indian Health Service projections 

based upon birth and death rate data 
provided by the National Center for 
Health Statistics. 

(b) An Indian tribe or TDHE may not 
challenge data or HUD formula deter-
minations regarding Allowable Ex-
pense Level (AEL) and the inflation 
factor. 

(c) The challenge and the collection 
of data and the appeal of HUD formula 
determinations is an allowable cost for 
IHBG funds. 

(d) An Indian tribe or TDHE that 
seeks to appeal data or a HUD formula 
determination, and has data in its pos-
session that are acceptable to HUD, 
may submit the data and proper docu-
mentation to HUD. Data used to chal-
lenge data contained in the U.S. Census 
must meet the requirements described 
in § 1000.330(a). Further, in order for a 
census challenge to be considered for 
the upcoming fiscal year allocation, 
documentation must be submitted by 
March 30th. 

(e) HUD shall respond to all chal-
lenges or appeals not later than 45 days 
after receipt and either approve or 
deny the validity of such data or chal-
lenge to a HUD formula determination 

in writing, setting forth the reasons for 
its decision. Pursuant to HUD’s action, 
the following shall apply: 

(1) In the event HUD challenges the 
validity of the submitted data, the In-
dian tribe or TDHE and HUD shall at-
tempt in good faith to resolve any dis-
crepancies so that such data may be in-
cluded in the formula allocation. 

(2) Should the Indian tribe or TDHE 
and HUD be unable to resolve any dis-
crepancy within 30 calendar days of re-
ceipt of HUD’s denial, the Indian tribe 
or TDHE may request reconsideration 
of HUD’s denial in writing. The request 
shall set forth justification for recon-
sideration. 

(3) Within 20 calendar days of receiv-
ing the request, HUD shall reconsider 
the Indian tribe or TDHE’s submission 
and either affirm or reverse its initial 
decision in writing, setting forth 
HUD’s reasons for the decision. 

(4) Pursuant to resolution of the dis-
pute: 

(i) If the Indian tribe or TDHE pre-
vails, an adjustment to the Indian 
tribe’s or TDHE’s subsequent alloca-
tion for the subsequent year shall be 
made retroactive to include only the 
disputed fiscal year(s); or 

(ii) If HUD prevails, it shall issue a 
written decision denying the Indian 
tribe or TDHE’s petition for reconsid-
eration, which shall constitute final 
agency action. 

(f) In the event HUD questions that 
the data contained in the formula does 
not accurately represent the Indian 
tribe’s need, HUD shall request the In-
dian tribe to submit supporting docu-
mentation to justify the data and to 
provide a commitment to serve the 
population indicated in the geographic 
area. 

[72 FR 20025, Apr. 20, 2007] 

§ 1000.340 What if an Indian tribe is al-
located less funding under the 
IHBG Formula than it received in 
Fiscal Year (FY) 1996 for operating 
subsidy and modernization? 

(a) If an Indian tribe is allocated less 
funding under the modernization allo-
cation of the formula pursuant to 
§ 1000.316(b)(2) than the calculation of 
the number of Low Rent, Mutual Help, 
and Turnkey III FCAS units multiplied 
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by the national per-unit amount of al-
location for FY 1996 modernization 
multiplied by an adjustment factor for 
inflation, the Indian tribe’s moderniza-
tion allocation is calculated under 
§ 1000.316(b)(1). The remaining grants 
are adjusted to keep the allocation 
within available appropriations. 

(b) If an Indian tribe is allocated less 
funding under the formula than an IHA 
received on its behalf in FY 1996 for op-
erating subsidy and modernization, its 
grant is increased to the amount re-
ceived in FY 1996 for operating subsidy 
and modernization. The remaining 
grants are adjusted to keep the alloca-
tion within available appropriations. 

[72 FR 20026, Apr. 20, 2007] 

Subpart E—Federal Guarantees 
for Financing of Tribal Housing 
Activities 

§ 1000.401 What terms are used 
throughout this subpart? 

As used throughout title VI of 
NAHASDA and in this subpart: 

Applicant means the entity that re-
quests a HUD guarantee under the pro-
visions of this subpart. 

Borrower means an Indian tribe or 
TDHE that receives funds in the form 
of a loan with the obligation to repay 
in full, with interest, and has executed 
notes or other obligations that evi-
dence that transaction. 

Issuer means an Indian tribe or TDHE 
that issues or executes notes or other 
obligations. An issuer can also be a 
borrower. 

§ 1000.402 Are State recognized Indian 
tribes eligible for guarantees under 
title VI of NAHASDA? 

Those State recognized Indian tribes 
that meet the definition set forth in 
section 4(12)(C) of NAHASDA are eligi-
ble for guarantees under title VI of 
NAHASDA. 

§ 1000.404 What lenders are eligible for 
participation? 

Eligible lenders are those approved 
under and meeting the qualifications 
established in this subpart, except that 
loans otherwise insured or guaranteed 
by an agency of the United States, or 
made by an organization of Indians 

from amounts borrowed from the 
United States, shall not be eligible for 
guarantee under this part. The fol-
lowing lenders are deemed to be eligi-
ble under this subpart: 

(a) Any mortgagee approved by HUD 
for participation in the single family 
mortgage insurance program under 
title II of the National Housing Act; 

(b) Any lender whose housing loans 
under chapter 37 of title 38, United 
States Code, are automatically guaran-
teed pursuant to section 1802(d) of such 
title; 

(c) Any lender approved by the De-
partment of Agriculture to make guar-
anteed loans for single family housing 
under the Housing Act of 1949; 

(d) Any other lender that is super-
vised, approved, regulated, or insured 
by any agency of the United States; 
and 

(e) Any other lender approved by the 
Secretary. 

§ 1000.406 What constitutes tribal ap-
proval to issue notes or other obli-
gations under title VI of NAHASDA? 

Tribal approval is evidenced by a 
written tribal resolution that author-
izes the issuance of notes or obliga-
tions by the Indian tribe or a TDHE on 
behalf of the Indian tribe. 

§ 1000.408 How does an Indian tribe or 
TDHE show that it has made efforts 
to obtain financing without a guar-
antee and cannot complete such fi-
nancing in a timely manner? 

The Indian tribe or TDHE shall sub-
mit a certification that states that the 
Indian tribe has attempted to obtain fi-
nancing and cannot complete such fi-
nancing consistent with the timely 
execution of the program plans without 
such guarantee. Written documenta-
tion shall be maintained by the Indian 
tribe or TDHE to support the certifi-
cation. 

§ 1000.410 What conditions shall HUD 
prescribe when providing a guar-
antee for notes or other obligations 
issued by an Indian tribe? 

HUD shall provide that: 
(a) Any loan, note or other obligation 

guaranteed under title VI of NAHASDA 
may be sold or assigned by the lender 
to any financial institution that is sub-
ject to examination and supervision by 
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